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FRIDAY NIGHT
OPEN FOR SOCIAlS

STATE TOURNAMENT
All SET FOR WORD GO

nnles of Last Yeut· He-estul>lished:Faculty Gl'auts Petition of
Students

1\lanageJ• 81·oug.hfun FinaUy Chooses

Teams-Tid<et. Sale SlowGh·ls <>oiJl~ Str·oug

By the action of the faculty meeting Friday afternoon the social rule"
prevailing last year were re-established. The petition of the Associated
Students, asking for a revision to
last year's rules, was granted almost
unanimously. The code as i.t stands
now is quite brief and almost selfexplanatory. Is Is as follows:
-The "all-college" affairs sball
consist of the following:
1. The Christian Associations' reception at the !Jegiuniug or the college year.
., The \'arsi.ty Ball.
:l. The Post Exam. Jubilee.
4. The .\Jllitary Ball.
5. The Junior Promenade.
6. 'l'he Hard Times Dance.
'i. The Freshman-Sophomore Glee.
B.-Dances and parties shall not
be given on Friday eYenings, exception being made for all of those included in the a!Jm·e group.
Amendmen t to Rule B: Students
are perm it ted to use the hours between 8::JtJ and 10:00 p. m. on Fndays and Saturdays for soci.al hours,
vrovided that no e:qJe n,;e be incurred
on this account.
C.-Each class may give not more
0:•
than two parties each year, a comHOXOH BOLL
bination party to count as one for
each c·Jass. One person of each couple ~;hail be a merui.HH' .:u. tne CJ.!l.SS i
giving tht> party.
w go
'
IHOrial in IHHHll' u> \\'<\~hiug·:· .
D.-No organization may hold
•·eneh .h111r Baud, Vudct· ~otahle
more than two social erents each St·J·,·iec· Held in lh•no1· of \\'asi1 ngton ! '•' 10 n Slate's hel os who ,;a>•,
State
(iol<l
.
Llleir
all:
·:·
.\li'<Jiii'Ps, \\'ill Visit !>ullman
quarter.
l\le11
! .;. (;ra~· \\' C'lu!J ......... !ji 2~.
Saturday, .\lat·ch 1.~
E.- -Ar 'Ja1·tie11 and entertainments
·> Crimson ('i!'(·le . . . . . . . :iU •••
shall con <"I ude nol later than 11 : 3 0
\\·a,.,hin.<lton
Lii erar.1· .. 100
p.m.
.,
..
F.-Permissi.on for all students·
While the late afternoon "nuli;.!.hl,
Ca<lC'> Offic-ers . . . . . . . .
;'jiJ
·:·
The French Army band, whi<·h will
1:, ·:· !!,'ive a coucert at the college auditorecocial affairs and entertainments sifting in from an uvper· window. ·.• !'all- lh·lleniC' Connr·il...
shall be obtained from the commit- slanted across the organ aud fell. reDorothea IPll . . . . . . . . 73 •.• ium on Saturday evening, .\larch 1:i,
tee on Studems' Social Events, which nec:ted like 0.1. I.Jenedictio.n. signify-,.;.
(l'ersoual coutnbution}
·:· is touring under tl1e auspices oi' the
.,hall control conditions of chaperon- ing pea,·e, upon thP l)lne and gold • •••••••••••. + .;..;..;. .;..;. ·:· 0:•
l~renc:h High Commission lo the Unit.
· ·
~. ervi'·e
• d States, and under tbe direct manage, pr1ce
of a d mJssJon,
an d o th er <t
~ . a1·s of tl1e ''
"' flae:,
" the memor- J ••• • • • •
details.
ial service held on Sunday afternoon.
agement ot the French American AsPossibly a few points might well March !J. begun and dosed 1n one
Boci.ation for Musical Art. On the
be mentioned here. An expressi.on hrie[ hour. Thu,; it was that almost
committee or the latter association
oi the faculty in meetings was ob- an f>xact y .. ar lrom the <late when
•re the following well !mown men:
tained, strongly opposed to allowing the many-slarre<l flag was presented
[
[ Otto H. Kahn (chairman), William
any .organization to entertain until to the college, the first memorial
K. Vanderbilt, Clarence II. Mackay ,
7:30 on study evenings, as has been ,;en·ice in honor of the \\'ashington
.\lyron T. Herrick, Henry P. Dandthe custom to a limited extent in the State men who lost their lil'es in this
son, Henry C. Frick. and August D.
~leu \\'ho Ldt Studies to Join flw
past. A like expression of opinion <·ouutry and in France. was held to
.Juillard.
vrevailed against allowing gruups in make fast the i.deals for which the
Colo•·s to Bt' Hc·ll·ul'(l<'d hy
Among the national patronesses
their own houses to have one Friday men gave their all. To do honor to
l •'ac:ttlty
arc .\Irs. \\'oodrow 'iVilson, l\ln;. Robnight dance a year_
them for their sacrifice, to remember
ert L~nsing, :\Irs. Josephus Daniels,
Hence Friday night is open for ag-:liu tile cause that took them away,
.\lr~. Frankli.n K. Lane, .\Irs . •liarschedulLng, through the social com- and to perpetuate the signifkance or
College students who left !:iC'hool in shall Field, ~Irs. George Vanderbilt
(Continued OL last page.)
the crosses ·•row on row," in Fland- urrler to join the fighting forces of and ~liss Margaret \\'ilson.
E::rs fields, students of the college tile United States or the Allies will
The band was sent to this country
LnTE STOCJ{ SHO\Y
and men and women of the commun- receive college credit::; for their pa- by the French government at tbe reAND !\IOCR SALIJJ ity gathered to listen to the few triotic servic·es as a result or the quest of Secretary Baker of the vVar
sh0rt words spoken by student and action of the faculty at a u1eeting Department to further strengthen the
Big Annual Affait' by J)airy Club anll president.
of Saturday, !\larch 8.
"entente cordiale" of France and
Saddle and Sirloin Club to Be
As expressed by Julius Hollman,
The following rule regarding mil- America.
Held April 19
president of the Asociated Student itary service was adopted:
Each member of the band is a
body, the gatheri.ng was but an at"Anyone who has been in the mil- graduate of the Paris Conservatory
The big Live Stock Show and Mock tempt to show that we appreciate itary or naval service of the United and is recognized in France as a soloSale of the Saddle and Sirloin and what was given. And, as voiced by States or allied' governments for a ist or the highest standiqg. The orDairy clubs will be revived tbis year Hugh Burdett, the student speaker, length of time equivalent to a col- ganizati.on is unique in that there is
and will be held on April 19. Thi.s the ocacsion was one in which mere lege semester or longer may receive not a man in it who has not been in
big annual event was temporarily words could but little express what 10 semester hours of credit.
An active defense of his country. Many
discontinued during the war but a was felt. He said, in part:
additional 10 ho~us of credit may be oE them wear the Croix de la Guerre
return to normal conditions permits
"It is easy to recall the mood in granted to those who have been in on their coats, as well as wound
its revival. This show and sale have whi.ch these friends of ours went the mi!i.tary or naval training 1 stripes.
been among the greatest events of away to war. They were happy and schools of the United States or allied
Captain Fernand Pollain, the conthe year in the past and this year proud to have been selected, and just- governments in cases where men ductor, is one of the leading musipreparations are being made to ex- ly so; and what a splendid record have completed their training and cians of France. He was decorated
ceed all former records.
they made, both the dead and the liv- received commissions.
for extreme bravery under fire, while
Everyone enjoys the si.ght of pure- ing. It is to those who lost their
"Proportional credit may be grant- leading his men into action. ' He was
bred animals fitted and groomed in lives upon the fields of Flanders and ed to those who have been in the seriously wounded by the bursting of
their Sunday best. Beside the show France and in the training camps of servi.ce of the United States or allied a shell and lay on the ground in this
feature the students get expert our own country that we are indebt- governments less than a college se- condition for 18 hours during the
training in fitting, showing and pa- ed for so much. To them we are in- mester."
oombardment of two artilleries.
rading animals in preparations for debted for our present safety. To
"The rule is similar to those being
The concert does not consist enexhibitions. This is an art and a them we are indebted for our liberty adopted in other colleges," said Prof. tirely of band musi.c, as will be noted
science which can not be learned out and freedom. We are indebted to Isaacs, with reference to the deci- from the program which appears in
sion.
(Continued on last page)
(Continued on last page.)
(Continued on last page.)
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With all of the settings of the
stage for the faste!;t high school basket ball tournament ever held in the
Northwest ready for use, the basket
ball fans of the Stat eCollege are impatiently waiting for the worJ to go.
Contrary to the usual, the manager
was unable to invite all of the teams
that the sport dopesters have been
hailing as the winners.
Especially was this noticeable in
the Yakima valley district. ·wapato
and Ellensburg (•!aimed the right, but
the s<·ores showed that Kennewick
must be ?skeo aceorrlingly the first
two schools named had ot be passed
by tht> board, <!though their record
were exceptionally good. The same
was true in the Big Bend district.
There Reardan was championed by
Everett .Jinnett, 'J 4. Bu~ the comparative S(·ore,; showed that Edwall
had it on Reardan. The tll'o teams
had played two games with each
othe1·. Edwall wining deeisivelv on
her home floor :liHI Reardan wit;ning
from Edwall IJy a 1wore that was contc:;ted l1y the Edwall team ht•c·allse ot
tbe closeness.
The l!reatest 1 1ix-np of the whole
arai.t· ls in the Wenatchee district.
\\-enatch('e has played only two
g;~mes. and their C'OlllJJetition is not
ria:liJ.
TflP •>tiler tlistri<-ts
·iU b
r presentecl by tlw follo\\'ine: tP.ams: ('hewelah for the Colville valley; Korth
C'entral for the Spol{ane schools;
~pan!';le for sdtools of the Spokane
ctiRtriC't ontsi.cle of the city; Pullman
for \'i'hitman and Asotin C'Ounties,
and \\'alia \Valla for their district.
Friday afternoon at 2:30 there
will be two games. Friday nigl1t at
7: 3() there will he two p;ames. Satnrday afternoon at 2: 3 0 the two

sfomi-final ~ames will be played,
\\'bile the c·hampion ·hip e;ame will be
at 7: :]Q Saturday nie;ht. The Satnrclay night game "ill he 11lay~>d !Jefore
the ban<! conrert. allowing all to go
to eacl1
Each game will be 1 :J-min~
nte hah·es.
The ticket game has been going
folowly. aceor<ling to a statement
made by Bert' Stone, manager of the
ticket sale. Yfost of the tir·kets sold
have been to girls. a('corcling to him.
Ai least $450 must be collected from
the sale of tickets to make the financi.al E>n d of the tournament a success.
CH J\NGFJS IN ("HJNOOJ{
STAFF AXjXOUXCED

At the Chinook staff meeting last
Tuesday evening A. Atlason was appointed editor-in-chief to fill the vacaney caused by the illness of Mt.
Stevens. F. Presc·ott wi.Jl become assistant editor and .T. Rosenoff is to
be organization editor. Bert Stone
was appointed to edit men's athletics and Miss Hazel Bradbury will
take care of the art department. At
present the personnel of the staff is
as follows:
Editor-in-chief-A. Atlason.
Asst. editor-F. Prescott.
Asst. editor-M. Heaton.
Art editor-H. Bradbury.
Men's athletics-B. Stone.
Women's atbletics-A. Sorenson.
Classes-J. Fulmer.
Organizations--J. Rosenoff.
Fine arts-L. Doerr.
Humor-R. Johnson.
Calendar-Evelyn Bradbury.
Business manager-H. DeYoung.
Asst. business manager-L. Sutton

